
IMPROVED CONDITION OF OUR POSTALMR. VAUjANDIQIIAM.
We copy the following article from the

Government, tha Keeper of the BsUle. We say
i'ch language might reasonably bo looked for from REVENUES. j v In the eity of Raleieo,' Vf Cn

night ef the tSth of May, liZ" oc (l
The expenditures of tbna Posloffice' Department

. From the State Journal.' ' i
EXTKAORDINARY HABEAS CORPUS

; CASE .

"
.

In our issue of Wednesday l&st we briefly com
men ted on a case of habeas corpus brought to
publio attention by the "Western (Charlotte)
.Democrat.-- " This writ was sued out by Na-tban- ial

Boyden, of Salisbury, for the release of a
suspected traitor named Wynne, confined in the
Confederate' prison at that point. In our com-
ments we stated that our attention had been drawn

i or me year wmca enaea avzn jane.
1862, were $2t924,29J'
The receipts for the same period -

" 'were ; 1,911,189

Excess of expenditure Over re-

ceipts, , . $1,013,101. 43
The law increasing postage to a uniform rate

of ten cents a letter went' into operation on ihe
1st July, 1862. The expenditures for he next
succeeding quarter, ending September 30th, 1862,
Were, -

'v $ 789,571 77
Receiptafor same quarter, 717,191 60

Exceia of expenditure over re-
ceipts, . $ 71,380 17

The receipts for the next succeed
ing quarter, ending December 31,
18C2, wtre, . $ 772,776 27

Expenditures fot same quarter, 657,745 45

(Jlalfig. gcgistcr.
JHO.' W. SYME, Editor and Proprietor.

rt Oar are the plans of fair delightful peace, ,

Unwarp'd by party rag to live like brothers.?'

RALEIGH, JT. C.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 27; 1 863,1

pi.

psa-- The REGISTER if published WEEKLY, ev
ery Ifednesday, and SEML-WEEKL- Y, eyery Wed

day, and Saturday, open the following terms, tn
friably dVaee ;
' -

. TERMS:.
Wkkklt RkqisTxr, one year, "Vv--. 53,00

44 six months; 1.60
cmi-Yckk- ly Riqistir. one YearvNtSJDOr:

44 " sjix months;! 2.50 ;'

JVTh RATES OF ADVERTISING are.' for
efte square (twelre line or less)' one insertion, $1.00,
end v cents for erery ttfooeedrag insertion.- -

; Defp:te th depressisg newa rec&ived Eome
la ainae. VielrshnrfrAtill uta.nAa. and. in Hon.y o i.""wro

- togirom ice uet --accounts,, is lixciy Sim to
stand . the lion ia the path of the Yankee

bit of domination. Tito offioial dispatch of
Gen. Pembertob. shows that he has repulsed
the &emj. inflicting heavy loss upon bico,

; ii&i2 fc!ftfroMsan Tiari fait dispatch
we cither, th fact thtt GearJotaioo is toot

flank or rorj;Mdif"w,"giw tlagea?
ralreacoa to repent of M&hold' and dashing
aaoye on VlokBbnrfl;. . t il 1

TEtf jmw ef our recttDriog Helena J in
Arkansas, is only seui-ofioi- al. If it shotild
torn tit to be truoj it will be an event over
which tjo nay well rejoice,' as it .is a verj

point.! ; j
I

. ::ot"ettf-.- ; part of this State jwe

.
' have a --xia heard diaagreeable tidings. Gum
8wanp has ttia been a scene of disaster to

VBVi The fate seem to frown upon our arms
:'m lUaSUla. sv.

. ..: ':: '.'

.' J' J?XTFAORDINAKY. STATEMENT.
Ve'copy torday from tile. "State JonrnaU'

of hit gaftrtaj s detailed statemen t of the
rca2:::cs in. the ease of J. W; Wynne

j it n tory prisoner in the Confederate prison
' W'Unless this statement Is proy- -

to be Incorrect in ita important particu-
lars nd w don't see how it oan be ihe
eondnet of Mr. Nathaniel Boyden has bcen
moat offensively extraordinary, and should
bnbg down upon Jiinf the , stern and hearty
roprooauon oi overy true citizen in the
Bottthtm Confederacy .Bis studied at
ttmptto show npthe Confederato authorities
tt tyrants) wielding our gallant armies not as a
Qldim fighting, for Ibe liberty p'f their

Btry, but s "mobs" used for the jdestrc-lioao- f
tbe liberties of the citizen, should

H rcttted bj btxrit of indignation and ex--
- inailuu wkitib m Aar Mtiied reet--

denoe ina true Southern community any
thing put agreeable to Mr. Boydeni When
o all this is added the faot that Bojfden act-

ed a a volunteer, and not only without the
knowledge and consent, but against the
wishes of Wynne, the publio oao come toina
Pthericonclusion than that his sole end and
aim was to make the Confederate Govern
ment odious and hateful, and to encourage

tbat would embarrass and hamper it iq
operations deemed needful for the safety of
our Kepublio. This may not be legal trea-so- n,

but if it is not moral treason, thsn words
are not adequate to the exnression of

vThe course of Judge Pearson, 'too), was not
a little singular. Why did he encourage Ihe

o

evident design to put the Confederate offioers
toaslmuch trouble, inconvenience land ex

an

pensjas possible by making the writ of Aa-be- at

fprpui. peremptorily returnabje before
him, ! sixty miles distant from th lino e

railroad? rid he not have the discretion
to make the writ with the prison! retarna--,
bit 'before any Judga in the State ? We
re po lawyer, but we believe hi had the as

diserptionary power-- to do so Did! he iw-trust-
hia

asistanlJudgeat Hillsboioughj or
Judge Usborne, at Charlotte, or Jude Sann-- i

ders, at Raleigh?
.

.1; '

ULJ" Uaptain Ilolden, of the Wake Coun
tt Militia, says we have, "no atamUh fl hi our

I
- w T

jtfe J business of bridge guarding." vtre to

" i vvi.i.IWu luuuuoa as it is m e
ui0jwujc ine captain Has been known t
tell the truth when its exact opposite wouli but

l Purpose. We have no stomach fof ,
guarding the property of those who are
tbundahtly able to have their property guards
d against . ordinary contingeneies by men

over the militia age. Indeed, we have beard
that the B. R. Companies have never ex
pressed a desire to have their bridges guard- -

e dj squads ot ttilitia men. This kindness
to the R. B. Companies is entirely gratuitous
"u pars w ine uover nor. -

j j of,
No body and no eompany would trust tiou

Capa, to guard a bridge, or anything else
whete danger was apprehended, jor wherfe
money might tempt a betrayal of the trust.
This was, perhaps, the reason that Governor this
Vance'oalled out toe rtWes of the militiaj,
and not the oncers. He did'nt wish to trusl
yon,; but being a "Conservative' dld'nt wiftn

J

to make a distinction.

Thsj Alabama. The London correspondent
ef a . New York 'journal .asserts that the cjblejf
gunner ofthe Alabama is the most expert aatille
rUt eer In the British navy. After being musl do
Wred out of her Majesty's service, wiith t!ie exi
paction of he joined Capt. SemipeeL
witn whom uu pay is 200 sterling a month "The

Hst"which, In Confederate currency, is equal to jc 4 2 listed
voo per annum.

Wilmington "Journal," for the purpose of
giving-i- t our unqualified approbation. The
position of Vallandigham is not sucK as to
;call for or command Southern sympathy.
Amidst all his Renunciations of Yankee
tyranny, of which he is nowiotim, he in-

variably pots-i- a saving clause for the
Union, invariably declares that the diarup - .

tion of it shall not be final, but that it must
reatnrprf

in oiher words, Vallandigham, while pro--
."Ur-Stb- f .bo forcible em.noip;tion of
poutnem slaves, and the various other ty--
rannioal acts of Xincoln( administration, is
willing, aye, anxious to make slaves of the
white owners, by into a govern- -

meut which they detect, and subjugating
tnem to a worse despotism even than that of
which Vallandigham himself is a victim. It
lspassiug strange that a man of sense, as Val--
landigham is, 'and a man of patriotism, as
he professes to be, shouldoccupy the supreme- -

iviwjt 1J I

junj uidcr which he suffer,, of deeUiming
against a violation of the constitution and
abrogation of the laws, should seek to force a
free people into a thraldom whioh he cannot
throw off and under which he. now ro.na
ai mr. v anacaiffham wishM in nnAmv th
position of a irue and consistent natriotet i

:

him come out and declare tbat the attempt
to coerce the bouth into a Union hateful to t
t should at once cease, and its right to live

under a Government of its own choice shall
be unqualifiedly acknowledged, and he will
cave a claim upon the sympathy, respeot and
hospitality of the South, should it be his lot
to be sent to it. Until he does this. lie has Juo claim upon the sympathy or friendship of

O a I I

uy. ooumern man, and should not be per-
mitted to enter the Confederacy. 'Lincoln 7

has no right to say who shall and who shall
not pas j the lines of the Confederate armies,
and become an inhabitant of Confederate
territory, and his claim to a right to send At.

: i .... . -
nmiuaie nere,' Id jusi in areepmir with his

claim to exercise other authority or jurisdio--
I nn nvnr... n. A o r, L , . . .ouv;u lt OUgnt refiat ou
ea, and ea such we hope it will ho j i

" - liov .
It is reported, but the renort vmi..ticn.that Lincoln proposes to 8Pnd Mr. VallandivT

puuuumeni lor huhe uestism which the abolition ftdministraSon

North. tbrooghdut the
Now to this we must seriously object.

all due respect for Mr. Vallandigham ; Th
. of the ene--mV ii nmintrt hnl ..II

that Mr, afiandigham is a citizen ofthe Uaiid
States and of the State of Ohio, a government a1 inState at war with the Confederacy. The Con-federacy u engaged in carrying on athe assertion and maintenance of its own seperite
and independent existonoo nri w- -
hum. nendinp- - lha nrn.l!n .u :. , &
"771 &, ..rwj.ugs wnicn have resultin bis conuemnation by

"tateithat &no circumstance could he consent to & disrnnt innui uiureaemi Union. In
nnr.,i.lt-aK- j . r no WSei
whiT.K the t" U the Position to the

Confederacy is by"tted Thus in effect. nd in iESjffiff1 -allandigham occupies towards us the posiUof ofan alien and an MVay, and if sent here, would any
beenUu fUl ; ntrary, instead of

?vtilUf c involunTa!
U SOJOurn would be j beenflicted upon him by Abraham Lincoln, who wouldthus presume to use the Confederacy noascolony to wiich ha would deport those of hlfdUzona or subject, who might be so unfortunateto incur bis arbitrary displeasure h"

minwns and agents. That the Confederal I-T-

consent to occupy any such position, no one we yourthink, would assert or contend. W .
mg to occupy the position of Mr. ljnnln. i5i trial,ors nor is our territory to b; made a BoUny Bavtor his ure or convenience. himout apart from all that

ject ot Mr. Lincoln in sendine or ordering M?
vallandigham to bo sent South vmj;J7

is-a- able and prominent politician-t- he head of him
antPiwenublican movpmpni ir, m...i. nisu a leadinc andHe non.iUr .aa... L :

Admtmstration ticket for th n "J... writ
i , tun to see thelubmious cnaracter of the course which Lincoln andpropovs to nursue towarda him ? your

Let but Vallandigham h ofwumu auu cord.ally received by the South, and his influence in pray,Ohio WOulu be destroyed. He would be a markedman, Dranded as a traitor and th
tors as a man in leaf?u nh th

the Confederates are called at the north Thiswould bo Lincoln's object. The schema wlrf k.acunnincr ooe. and wnnM hai;toin i .- "wijf o crown eaW.th a full measure of smrrtoai
Un any account or in anv wv na k;.i, l.i

fnli(M a.PFinciPle would forbid us allow. byallandigham, as a Lincoln eonviVt
enter our lines,

.
or remain m T.fS wwi I Lwould b ruinous to him : it would be rv,nVr

feelings of self-resne- ct : it nuM h. i "L says,)
saidsion to L.;ncoln ol the most hauiiliatinjr kind: One

wnici weeould not accede. . ;

If Mr. Vallandigham had come freely and of the
ttucoru to cast nis lato with the Confede-- -l.av.j , uiuuHsg wouia oe dinerent, anLnoone wouldextend to hiui a heartier welcome than we would hadthis is not the case.

UATi th9, whol' however; his disposition is
in the extreme. He will more probablyrind hu way to Fort vVarren or ort Lafayette. writ,

Stacc the above in partywas type, we see tbat of
Vallandigham has reoeived a billet for the
hospitalities of Fort Warren, where he will
have full time ,to review, and we hope recon-
sider his opinion that a people who have writ
thrown off tho Government under whioh be
suffers should be foroed into the resumption

a position whioh would make them tho re-
cipients of mercies as tender as those whioh the
have been vouchsafed to him.

'
A --CHEAT. prison

A ohcat on a small scale is now afloat in orders.
region. State Treasury Notes for five

uuarg3
mg

cents, signed by O. H. Perry,. have been al-

tered to fifty cents. The counterfeit has been
uv?

very clumsily done, the 0M in 50, being
muoh longor than tho 5," and the altera- -

l VF.ive" iQ ihe of the noto'to the
"tfitty being very perceptible on a slight
examination. Persons taking small change from
should keep an eye on what they tako if they

not wish to be muloted by small thieves,
BasiiU,Costly. The Cincinnati Enquirer, says ofpreparations for the attack on Charleston Itone hundred and fifty millions. The fight detain

but balf an hour, or at the rata at fll "one
milliou dollars per minute.

a man wno could become a traitor to n couniry
or from a thieving: Yankee caught robbins' a hen
roost. But what will our readers think when we
tell them the pe'ition is the effuiton ottHon. Na-
thaniel Boyden" himself that the prisoner had
nothing whatever to do with it, never sow it nor
its author till sometime after it was written
never dictated it or authorized it, directly or in--
aireatly, but. on the confrarv. disavowed it and
repudiated its coarse, vulvar, insolent, Yankeeisji,
iraiwrou3 phraseology. It is Mr. JSoyaen wno
styles the troops of North Carolina, actio cr under
the orders of their officers, a military mob who
siytes vne traitor and Yankee prison at Salisbury a
BastiU, and who has the. impudence to speak of
the men standing between the homes of their fath-
ers and the honor and chastity of their wives,
mothers "and eisters and the miserable hireliogs
from his native Yankeeland as military tyrants
and military mobs 1 Yes, Mr. Nathaniel Boy-
den a full-blood- ed Yankee. ip-ht in thn'mirfat of
the kZJZ Southern people

in sight ot the walls of
Sf l'74 ISririT sikinlrl annlicn

carcass. nf n&f.ifsm,
and military mobs ! That be lives to-a- W in aState and community whose sonsand brothers andhusbands he thus insults, and whoae feelings hedare thus outrage, vee the lie to bis assertion. If.uc--u iuu werearouno mm, he would be swinjrinjrto the lioab of a trm or inlom.r.ni a

f'-'o- - aim uiChief Justice Jargon, n this
wijr say, mat we trust he is the only

nl Sfn orth Cro,ina wliom the Yankee
xjruc. uare pre-.eo- t nis insolent petitions. We

VP -- ausueu we nave Judges in the Stale who
IU3eniioe insult rti ojie containsj .ulurow u uacK into the teeth of its foul-mout- h

a aumor. We believe wo have such judees at
uuinj wo nave.

noun uui uesire lO trust Ollrsnir .frthi. TT1I.U
uxatser. VV rpfnt it c.mi. i

U I ' . . '"""Ji MOfaUSO we
r.'"; ,H staiements to be false, and id behalf of

Ti I. 19rs OI our Wate who nave so eal-ian- tly

whipped the insolent Yankees, of Vhomthe author of the petition is but a samnla.
Aif k.

hasu,n our statement Of this di- s-..vuio nur io a close, and we avain A a - K

c.o w noie ai, ine circumatances and facLprevious to lhe writ of hh,r, .
served for him, the prho::cr made the follow-- 11tatemt the presence of the officers ofthe

. lthi: hfLWdul? not lake the oath of allegiance
w me ooutnern Lrovernment. tht h in.wv iiwui previous to a 13 arret t aad wonld havoeen there a week aftfer he was arrested, but had

"J uls ousincfs and bis arrest to--

w j l ur.ousDl oeiore.Capt. W. R.
MWui anotner time, both commisslorersfrora

fcuo vumeneraie government, and refuse in Wh
Cases tO OWA Anv atrianna n. tk. 9 ......

: ?'r ooutn. lie wasborn and raised in Washington N.county C. ' "flnrl tree u ff.ot Wn.A nuw, on me aYtn ol Oct. 1862,by the Confederate forces as a disloyal citizen, ahdbrought to this post shortly after. ;
(Signed,) j. w," Wymnp

In presence of
J. W. Hall, Surgecn, C S. A.
S. B. Waters, Capt.
C. D. Trueman, - u
W. G. Williams, 2nd Lio'ut. C. S. A.J. L. Shirby,
J. A. Moore. m

This ?tatement,as we have said, was made rr,w
yious to the. issuing of the writ. The foUowW
is one made after thenetition and fT.-w- ;

to by Mr. Boydon before Judfe Pa
concocted : - .

HXAqTJAKTKR3 C. S. PRISON,
Salisbury, N. C , MayJ 2d, 1863

mm iivriij. a oaiw uuituer ine lavnr nr th
protection of tho Confederate Gor-ernraen- t or of a
the State of North Carolina. Mv wish nH la.
siro is to be sent North and exchanged. ATo writ ofcu corpus nas ever oeen sued out in my favorby my own procurement, nor have I, by act or
ioora, ever

. authorized anv uutividutil n 1

f y , "
prociaimea myseij a atizen.of the United States

n "v u nj n,UUHry prison as
no.r naT0 1 GVer apphfd the enithet'V?, lo the military authori.ies-o- f the Oen- -ara rjwates 1 have never said I was arrestod

oy a "Mutiary Mob." 1 have regarded th
niovement from the beiO & tcycillUll.never secured my aDDrob&li.on . r har. ui
never forfeited ray alleciance to the trnuflrn men t

the United States. During mv eonflnmAnr ;n
the prison I have been treated with as much len-
iency as could be expected under the circum-
stances.

10

(Signed.) J W. WYNNE.In presence of
Capt. Samuel B. Water.

The allusion to the "affidavit" above has refer-
ence to an affidavit sworn to bv Mr. Boyden thatthe prisoner had before sued out a writ of hebeas he

.uvmuuijo A1 iiiat writ, ii soems, (juei
was kept kora him, like tjiat of the last one. .Infact he says he knew nothing of any of those writsand never authorized them nor wished themWhat becomes of Mr. Boyden's oath ? It seems

"
that Mr. Boyden, acting under conservative in-
fluence, writes a petition, in terms we have al-
ready denounced, using the name of a man he and
never as much as saw, swearing to what he styled
facts, but which the prisoner pronounces false-
hoods,

feet
and has a writ of habeas corpus issued for and

man who did not know of his application didnot desire the protection of the laws here, but de-
fied them, and actually, when taken several miles

his way to Judge Pearson's, refused to coanother step, and was taken back to prison in thepreference to accepting the liberty sought to beforced upon him.
Captain Waters, ai has been shown, was or-

dered lo take th prisoner to Judge Pearson rAfter the Captain had gone some thirteen milesthe way be was accosted by. Mr. Boyden, whowished to have an interview with the prisoner
(whose first acquaintance he was about to make )
Mr. Boyaen stated to the Captain that he was"under the impression that the prisoner did notwish the benefit of the Writ from remarks he had

ton

heard him make during the ride." Tha rw;
course, was. much surprised, asked "how the'

writ came to tte served without the knonl
consent of the Drisorrer?" Mr nAan .uInends had aked him to dosol" Mr. rhadded, 'A0 matter what principles the prisoner
might entertain, if he wanted to be released hewould have him set free, and no one should arresthim; if they did it would be at their ney--ii tk;o

in reply to a remark of Captain Water thtwas strange that such efforts Bhoulld h moa..i i. . 1U1 State
release oi a man v,ho was an avowa.--i nnm0Kvuijr a uouiukoj tajie me nenent Of the writ

u wisueu to oe exenanged. ,Mr. Boyden then as
remarked that it was unnecessary to proceed far-
ther, "but at the same time, if the prisoner wish- -

oc uueraiea ae snouid nave it done." Thequestion then arose with-Capt- . W. how he was TOavoiu ma responsibility in being compelledtake the prisoner to Judge Pearson's. Mruoyaen
.a. U

said
-

"it
Al- -.

was left with him
. .

by the Judo--e

WUUM u aw nt ia tne matter." Tbft parties
ri lirr.el t Salisburv. Th

his prisoner to the custodv of Car t MpP
officious Yankee lay wer after all his abuse of .view

fromorueaerate autnoruies and his efforts for a
who, withall his faulu, we venture to say

a better man than Boyden slunk home chop- - ingIllllBQa andWe hand this last habeas corpus case over to lrS'J1,""0 11 is rare commentary on thejBuffaloe Conservatism of this Stat, led by Hol- -We Wil1 mero1 add thsit the "prisoner, J. ton
Wynne, has been sent North at his own re-quest

it
an-- i as a matter of choice, in exchange for abetter man than he or Boyden, or Iloldenany Of that stripe. ; .

England and the Confederacy. The late
European arrival brought, among other matter?, .-

account of a Meeting of Fanatics, and an ad T

from them to Mr. Adams. U.S. Mini.., 1
which was, of course, the usual exhibition of pha-riseeis- m.

The London Post, regarded as-th- e Gov
ernment organ, referring to these movements, re- -

mams,
1

tnat
1
"no amount bf Union meetings in

win aetatch the masses of the Britishpeople from the support of the caue of th rKaiConfederate Stales

48 years 3 months and t I

days
She departed from earth to Heav05 aa geutlr,T " "H upon its iShe bore her protracted illness withgentle spirit, and her deportiDenr Tim:.

posed and. eheefu! urifiarhe wbolSr which Yr"'0 Uy at,d l u.

"It is meet sad to watch the titamn leaves!' but worst ofIt b, t watch the flower of
Hl1

Fade away in Us fresh blossonid

1"UU' naa closed ia
"A a tarfB ih. nAm r" "o" me rosefades the sky of twilight's eh,;-Sh- e

--As
past away."

- J "her own mild smile
Parted her placid lips in deaJh."

.ww astaui- - in Liiei nBvinfe i

her life pvi Sweetly in his arms." '
one was remarkably artl in h..i: Positiunenutti-ai- y Pweetsin ber etrong attaching ttO thr, "1

were dear to. her ' Wot anite two .nrja - a- J O "go, )ieseveral of her lyouthful femal o .1 :'.companioi,,fassed faith in Christ, daring a series o 1
. . . nioetininK. rha R.r j).,. 1 I... r.

Chnrchat Raleigh. Shortlv rtefwu"1., .he.L

pany with her young .friends, was bnotized bv"Rev. Thos. K. SJcinner, tho Pastor of thatand received int its communion. HerconflaenSS?'
her 8lak room w&a cheered by the Iz
and the many kind and' unwearied .SiSnHTrelatives Pastor: frinl. anA .' -- -f " 'a" "vijuiliuiaricei"

m siesps in JeU8 blessed sleep !

J. W JrSfiTCity Papers please copy

'ST 1ST iv r.t."r"r iu .,...'
IN.wU.vu iwi 4u iue rkaieitrh Pnat

25, 1863 The postage on advertisod lettereents BSt h i' tw

Ashley, Miss Ann Hatlel, Mr
Adams, Joo T i

"
Hope,-Joh- n H

Helen, Mrs garat H Jones, Mrs EmilyBeasley. W R Jestiee, firebar JBennett, Charles E Johnston, J C JrB'ls, Sfelbda Mathews, Mrs S A KBallard. Mai More, JohnBurroughs. W rj Moore, Mint T I,
Crocker, A lonzo B Mitchell, A
Campbell, Harrinon M inter, B tiCrooan, Henry N, Morgan, Mioager
Cookerbam, David Medlin, Miss Jau, Ji6!eiDriver, Miss Martha A Parrish, Mrs CeliaDepey, Miss Catherine Riddick, CaptRElenor, Henry X; Sopaen, Miss Lanol,J'Erwin, JD Shaw, Miss MaryFleming, James M Small, Wax
Fowler, Mrs Martha Smith, Miss AnnFoard, Robert Smith, ThomasFinker, R Simms, Mrs Caadieo FHenry XT j Smith, SandyGoelet, UrSM --

Harris, Wilkins, Mr'C R . Wyrnne fl XV
Hilliard, Rev F W Wallis, Bvthania HHolt, Miss Fannie Walker, SandyHicks, Mrs Julia L Whitehead, Jno JHay weed, T F L- William. James
Hendricks, Miss JosephineWoodard, W W
xxi aiias ncuecoa is WUson, Jams THansel; W R Wynne, Lt J M

Soldiers list.
Andrews, W L Jones, M L
Alexander, W P Johnston, DavidAbernathey, Wm Jenkins, S D.'Armstrong, James A Jenkins, AniniunAllen, William I) King, James WAlexander, Julius Knott, John MBallard, Frank T King, Enoch
Bass, B F' i, 2 Tfeziah, JohnBoggan, John Iseley, KliasBeasley, C N Kidd, E R
Beal, William Kerby, J R
Brown, Jno L Leonard, W J

Leckie,Burress, J W Charles WBullard J r Low, Daniel
Bell, Robt Lloyd, Wm
Bolin, A J Morris, W D
Butner. Alrie 15

:

McFarlaaJ, J BBrandon, James C Mikields.J HByrum, Jcsph 0 H McPairmind,
Blalock, J S H Moore, W IiBrewer, William I) Meaglehow, WarrenBarrett, W R MoGigan, C FBrown, Geo W Morison, J A 11
BrowD, Saiupgoa Mock, James AErown, Baker S Mc Knight, J y
Bray, II W . Moore, J A
Bominger, Acdrew Moland, J H
Brandon, Jair es O MeNair, Willi amBeall, Levi W McNeil, JohnHayton, Abner W Martin, JW
Coker, Jesse McDa.de, Mai com ACmnon, J N Morrison, Ephraiw
Cannon, A T Marsh buru, HCausey, R C Medford, W R,Cannaday, A L i McDonald, M ACrook, J H 1 MoMainard, J u
Cheek, N J Mynck, C
Crumpler, P II McFarland, John
Caudel, J D MelviD, Larkin
Culbreth, D D , Nelson, William WClarke, Beni NeweJl, 11 A
Ce ton j C Nisbitt, Robt K
Cook, J p Nix Ta, Wm P
sCordle, Henry Newell, Wm
Cash, Jefferson ' Peare, Darid
Dutton, EH Phipps, Dr L A
Dillingham, A O Purrer, James
Dent, Marshall. B Parrington, S M
Dillen J B 2 Overman, JohnDavis, Klias P Olds, Walon RDisaago, R T Pope, II L
Edlin, Thomas Pemar, D D
EBsix, David Patrick, George
Edwards, John Pender, JohnEuer, Joseph Yf '

Patterson, N Nnms, Joseph Piokard, JohnEddleman, D W Patton, Lewis MEvans. Smith Paul, R L
ranklin, Tesse-- t Powell, B HFoi.st, John W Rider, JoanFigging, Barzil Riddle, RichardFlowers. D A Roberta, M p

Ferguson, VV D t Ray, Robert
Fain, J R Rhine, Joseph W
Fowler, S II Roberts, Gaston W
French, Wn ;

' Register, David JFoust, Jacob Rogers, J W
Falk, John W Rowland, W K
Fater, A Reid, Sergt Charles A
Fowler, Moses F Ray, John

sen wood, James H Rogers, John
Gamble, A J SpainhoWert, W W
Goode, F M Smith, A J
Green, George Snider, David II
Gillespie. E B-- i rtpolrd, BenjauUu
Garris, John J Smith, M H
Green, Samuel Snipes, W T
Cresham, Geo W Smith, K D
Glasooe, Jas R Stone, Hardio J
Gunnel), James U Summereil, Joseph J
Hecden, WD Southern, Johu
Hendrioks, W C Sneeder, J E
Hall, Sergt A W; Simmons, Peter M
Hyast, Wo . Soetherliog, Ransom
Harper, Charles Suttun, Lovi J
Hays, Henry Sams, William A
Hendren, Nathan T Talberl, Whitsou
Heunsley, Adolphuii Taylor, Archibald
Handy, Mark H Townsend, Ednioiid
House, Henry W j Yates, Noah
Hancock, John A Wylie, Sergt J B
Hudson, A Washington, A 4 S H
Haney, N B i WilkiDson, Wesley
Hicks, William Whitehurst, Thoa C W
Jolly, Joseph M j AVilliams, Hiram
Johnston, John 11 : Williams, R G
Jackson, Alexander Wahars, J D
Jehusou, Edmuud ' Washburu, Ueury D
Joces, James Welcher, N C
Jones, Bartlry i ' Wells, Solomon
Johnson, G T Williams, Juo C

aj4 GEO. T. COOKE, 1 M.
May 25 lt j j

Hillsboro' N.I C. Militaxy Acoada- -
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rnilKoIiCONUSKWSlONOI Til Ii Fir 111

Academic year of this fu.niutiou will coiutueru'4
the 1st ofJuly nlext.

For circulars and! inlortualion apply to
MAJ. W. M. GORDAX,

May 27 3m Superintciidiint.

John O jWUliama & Co 'I
.STOCK AND MONEV ItHOKli us.

lONTINUETp CAKKY IYX T11K1IHO- -
kerage busiaeas at their old stand as Leietufuic,

inallits various branches.
Feb.

w ioe circumstances of this case before- - we .saw
the notice of the Democrat, but they were of so
oxtrft0rdinary a character that we doubted their
accuracy. Having since that time taken Borne
Pins to get the facU, we are now in a position to
'tate lnem f"jt and in doing so, and whilst call- -JSSS,J he relied on, as it is based upon fceetatement
ihJSS19 meq H.d Mpon lhe documenta in

Among. the prisoners confined in the rw-d- .
TvFv lttSal?'bu7? fol dislou7. was onei sa,d Pr,sonw WM flt brought
10 ttale,Sn d at this place refused to take the
oath Of allegiance to the Confederate States and

aTe h,s ancendUional discharge : nay more, he
-- " uu uucunauionai release ir tie wouldproduce any land of evidence that he was a loyal
citizen of the State anv man whoso. tAiimsf no
would go to counteract the suspicions attaching to. . .hi. onnrfimi mv:. I r ,a

SSto and' Uwuuuwquenuy sent to the prison at Salisbury,
where he remained until a writ of habeas corpus
Was sued OUt for him .bv Nathaniel Kmran .
Iaw,?er ot. Salisbury.

iromoausburv. far awv from nQ rmi
w W V J

"1D; charge of the Pr is- -

waning mo writ, requustea toe om- -
r "J1 in charge of the prisoner Wynne, to see

uu aea permission to lake him lie--
irsvny juage on the line of the railroad, aslds

'5 oetore judge 1'earion in such an
oui-oi-in- ss way place would be attended with
nuicn expense. The fcllowine; is theconveation
between the officer and Mr. Bovdeo :

Oricxa. "Mr. Boyden, the captain wishes to
uUW wo cannot, carry the prisoner, J. W.Wynne, before Judge Manly, at Hillaboro', or

- w W Mill J VliOl

j STL 7 J Ul iae roaa.as it will be attend.
r .

to go to Richmond Hill Vjur. dotdxs. o, sir. He must go before
. .. xwir"n. ana ii yoa can't take him. I'll

u u reeponsioiy tor him.
f 7 r merely asked for the sake of

curtainng me expense, bat was udder the im- -
piwniuiusius .writ ot habeas corjms was the
wrik oi naoeas corpus all the world over, and that"""jK" was aa goes as another."... jo, sir. ah judges do not
uwmu according to law, and Judge Pearson is
wuuiy one l wish him to appear before

xneomcer, apt. s. JB. Waters,) then return- -
ana reported to Uapt. McCoy, whoordered theprwooer tovoe taiten before Judge Pearson.
" "rujy, ai mis point of the case. stOD to

--wjuMjut upon ine loregoing Conversation. It
mni no aumcient to state that in it Mr. Boyden
has raised Judge Pearson to the dignity of a par-Uza- n

pettifogger, or Judges Manly, Oiborno and
baunders to such a position as to Call for their im-
peachment And the suggestion fiere made willcause tht people of the State to reflect upon ihe
policy ot --changing their present mode of ap-
pointing Jndges bytho Legislature, to the elec-
tive system, by tbtrpeople themselves

Th4 following It a copy of the petition sued out
favor oTHhe prisoner Wynne by Nathaniel

Boyden. We ask the reader to note lha tonus
employed : x ,

copy.
North CarolixI, 1

Rowan county. :
m JlotAetlon. R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice of

etition of J. y.
wynne, a citizen ot North C arolina. would re--

speclluily represent unto you r honor, that about ,
month of , last vear. natiti onpr wflc sia Military Mob, in this Si ate, in the county of

-- , without the slightest authority, no chargeshaving been preferred against him on the oath of
one, and no warrant for bis arrest having
issued by any Judge or MaHtrate; that of

vour petitioner was sent to the Baslile in Salis-
bury, in the month of SentemhAr. IRA oni v,n- - j - v w wv aicaoillegally confined in the said Bastile or mil-
itary prison, by one Captain Uenrv McCoy : thatcnarges nave been preferred against your pe-
titioner since his confinement, and your petitioner

mere arc inaeoa no charges of anyparticular offence or erime against him, us theKeeptroi the prison has proposed to discharge
petitioner upon his taking certain oath3.

Your petitioner declares that in his opinion hisand detenliaa was wholly illegal and a crest
".y.j5 u ;ur jwuoner, ana calculated to injure

in the estimation of his friends and acquain
tances ; tor this reason you petitioner has deter-
mined to submit to no terms proposed by the mil-
itary tyrants who arrested and unjustly detain

without the slightest, cause, but he demands
uncohditional release and discharge. Yourpetitioner, therefore, prays your Honor to issue a
of habeas corpus, directed to the said Captain a

Henry McCoy, commanding him at such time
place as your Honor may approve, to have
petitioner before your Honor, with the cause on

bis detention, and your petitioner will ever
(Signed) NATHANIEL BOYDEN,

Attorney for the plaintiff.
The following is Judge Pearson's answer to the

foregoing petition : on
COPT.

NORTH CAROLINA:
To Capt. II. McCoy,' greeting : Being informed
the annexed petition that you have in your cus-

tody and restrained of his liberty, J. W. Wynne,
illegally and witluut authority of law, (as ho ofyou are hereby ordered to have the body ofWynne, together with, the cause of his de-
tention and arrest,- - brought before me, R. M.
Psarsos, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

said State, at my office in Richmond Hill,
Yadkin county, forthwith, to the end that thematter may be enquired of and such proceedings

as are agreeable to law. was
Richmond Hill, April 29, 1868. it
Sheriff of Rowan county will execute the above

I
i

.t--tae
and summons such witnesses, as either
may in writing require, and make returns

them.
(Signed) R. M PEARSON

C. J. S. c.
The return made by Capt. McCoy to the above to

is as follows : to

copy. - (a
Headquarters, C. S. Military Prison, then

Salisbury, May 1st, 1863. ed
The Prisoner J. W. Wynne was arrested by the

Confederate forces nnder Brig. General J G
nuo

Martin, on the 27th Oct., 1862, charged with dis-
loyalty,

man
and sent to Raleigh arrd from there to this is

by his order, to be retained until tn...He has been offered his unconditional dis- -
upon taking the oath of allegiance or giv-vide- nce

of his loyalty to the ConfedemtA fw.ernment, ail of which he has declined., statiae that W.vvm a u uiu l uiiaii ana nin nnrMWW recognize theConfederate Government.
H. McCOY, much

- Capt. Commanding. and
We now call attention to the petition On whichwrit of lutbeas corpus was issued. Its phrase-

ology is such as might reasonably be looked fora miserable traitor or a miserable and con-
temptible

an
Yankee It says the petitioner was ar-

rested dress
by a military mob, styling the troops of JN.

Carolina a mob ; it styles the Confederate prison a
showing the writer to have been a readerthe Buffaloe Holdea's paper, and Mke Holdenspeaks of the military tyrants who arrested and

the prisoner. It Ccontemptuously speaks ofCaptain Henry McCoy," and Slylesfaim, a f

ubordma.e officer acting under orders irom hu

Excras of receipts for this quarter
over the expenditure. 3 115.020 82

The total rtceipts for the first tsix
months of the present fiscal vear. $1,489,957 87

iota! expenditures for same period, 1,447,317 22

Excess of receinta over exnend- i-. iw, $ 42.610 65
Tbia is, indeed, a most gratifying result, com

pared with the heavy excess of expenditures of
last year, and one that the country will contem-
pt, te with pleasure.

In connection with the foregoing statement, we
may mention that the Postoffice Departm n. has
ucceeded in procuring tho manufacture, in this

city, of a very handsome twenty cent stamp. This
stamp presents a very excellent likeness of Gen.
Washington, and i3 m all tespects a credlt to the
engravers. The Department is now filling orders
for iUm p dMuijiiott which will in-
crease the convenience X paying postage on doi-- r
ble letters and packages, andVin be,-foun- useful
in tho absence of specie and small notes, as change.

-r:

Kic Sentinel.

ceMiiirmcAren.
THBtATE COI.. J, CS. McDOWEL L.
It ia doe to the memorv of this iralUnt mMu,

noble hearted gentleman.' wh& saerificMt hi. iif r.his eoaatry, that something more than a paragraph
it the "Ust ef killed and wounded" should record hissad fate. .

' -

Decended from some of the best blood t ,k. a m:
can RevolaUbn, he inherited in a remarkable decree,
those traits of personal bravery and kindaess ofheart for which his ancestors
gushed. '

He was the grandson of Colonel CharU nr.nA-a- iiof Burke eoantv. who with
Sh4by and Seer, gained that great victory over theBritish ua the Battle of King's Mountain.

ia our atscorte annals it is reUted that "The M"- o-

ijoweu i were ail orrve men. .Tn.nK j w,n:. . . .u 1 .1. e r--i.,o.w,vMriM, were with him in the Battleu imf m mountain, xneir mother. Elrfen MiT)Ati
was a woman ot remarkable enerev. On ona
some tory marauders carried off some property duriar- "T""- '- uiuuuu. one aaseafbjed some ofher neighbors, started in pnrsnit and rAan.dWhen her hnaband wm-- j - - . VWT 1UUUJX- wiv, auo ubxub'i u cn&reoal for thepurpose, upott.her own hearth and carried it to him.borne ofthe gunpowder, thus manufactared, was used
u .u umuc vu t.uig a iuounta-'!- .

The Bebjeet of this sketch was the son of Capt.Charles
McDowell, of "Quaker Meadows." n ti.. n.t..k.ear Morgantown, the only brother of the wife ofvnwr joxuee rearson and the wives of MKOr u wua j. w. wooann. ol AthTiii

Ma inriAritail fftm .1. . ...vu. uu utagr uu nna iniut a.
tate-- . and settled on it as a farmer. Hm.rr; t..i;

daughter of Chas. Manlv-nn- .l fw
On the first breakine out of the war with th v-.- k.

U0UUK1 U r&llinv Qf, .... . r. f Jvwuaijr, ana was appointed a Lieutanant
T "T? . ,rBl gnnt of m. c. Troops, in the
lire awmgaisnea iiatUe of Bethel.r .1. -

uh rwrKa:aiion OI tbe State Tronn. --,k,.
tflrm of service had expired, he returned to his home,
"1 T?ry raised another company of Volunteers, of

77 vai --i, acaxenaeretMtaem tothe tlovernaient. In the formation of the 54th Rer--
uo oiwcmju uieui. oionei, and on theresiir

T was elected Col. Commandantu t, -
lua. i xvegimeni. .
From that time to the last sad Gght on thetHaoDa

hannock,he was in active service, participating inmost of those hotly contested battles from Yorktownr reaericK8Durg, and was commended specially bv
. s. u. iiwu m puuno crigaae uruers, lor his skiand gallantry in leading up his regiment and sustaining it in the first Battle of yrodericlcsh..
In the second Battle of Fredericksburg, on Monday

the 4fa of May, just before night-fal- l, while makingthe last charge on Marye's Heights, in tbead of his
m-- u, encouraging tnem tojkdvsnce byword and actionwas shot down, a rifle ball nenetrn.Hnir hi. fan.

ueiowiae cnee ooae andpaisinc- - tbronirh th

He lay on the ground welterine in bia blo,l .n'
night,and was removed the next morniDg to a hospitalwhaPA fla tin e.m.A M n aAat. C" vi unconsoiousness. untilFriday, the 8th, when he died.

Dr. L. C. Manly, his brother-in-la- went immedi-ately to his relief on hearing that he was wounded,brought his body to this city.
Col. McDowell was 32 years of age, upwards of sixhigh, of very handsome features, and of soldierly

coorteous bearing.
Idoliied by the offioers and men of his regiment,popular at home, specially belored by the poor in his

neighborhood. He is gone.
Truly it was a great sacrifice. Over his heart-broke- n

wife and helpless children we draw a veil and closepicture.

Executive Department North Carolina,
XliJ UTANT UEHERAL 8 UFP1CE, (MILITIA,) 1Raleigh, May 8th, 1863.

General Order, )

niHE ATTENTION OF THE MILITIA OFFI-J-.
cers is directed to the advertisement of CaptHenry A. Dowd, Q. M., in regard to exchanging Cot.i am for Wool. The wool is needed for the par-po- se

of furnishing oar soldiers with chHhing, andMilitia Officers are requested to assist the State, by
urging patriotic citizens to make the exchange, anddiscountenancing all.sales or exchanges with specula-tors. Oi

Militia Officers are ordered to seise all wool pur-chase- d

for transportation beyond the limits of theState, contrary to the proclamation of the GovernorEvery agent of the State, for the purchase or ex-change of wool, will receive an appointment under thegreat seal ofthe State, and Militia Officers are order-ed to arrest all persons claiming to be agents of the -

for the purpose who cannot produce such ap-
pointment,? and have them bound over to the nextTerm of the Supreme Court, to answer such charges

may be preferred against them.
By order of Qorernor Vakce :

DAN'D O. F0WLE,
Adjutant General.

THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CARO- -
L1NA.

Quarter Master's Department,
Ralbish, May 7th, 183. j

OWING TO THE LIMITED SUPPLY OF WOOL
the State has now at its command, and inof the contingencies of obtaining any great amountTexas, (heretofore the principal market for hersupplies,) I take this opportunity of announcing to thepatriotic men and women of the State, that I am makarrangements to exohange Cotton Yam for Woolearnestly request that those who have wool will
f Uony Person, except he bean agentthe State, and acting under my directions.

wm oe estaniuned Depositories for the Cot.ra. n, at points accessible to each County, makineconvenient for those who wish to make the e,

to do so with little trouble.
The object in procuring the wool, fs te clothe N. C.rroop, y and it is the duty of every patriot to lend aHelping hand, in thia cause; for while the State will

'T nerve to provide for your husbands, yourbrothers and your sons in the tielH .k. .. L
- j uuine to assist A M A - 1 - onner , BUU bU UO' o" K"P your wool from the hand of tpecu.

--- v. .nny, ,lt trim tne Stale for Cottonurn.
Very respectfully yours,

n. A. DOWD,
A. M. M. N. C. Army.May 12, 1863. May 23 3t

Bacon. Larrt an a r.M
W2S-- a E. A. VIIJ TAKERS,nrU. .unes. r. y.iu m muuay or groce- -

May 8th, 1863:


